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Si. et, 	6 
;ilee compromise 

In Kennedy 
Book Suit 

Times-Post Service 

New York 
Look Magazine and the 

Kennedy family reached 
,: a final accord on editing 
' changes yesterday that 
seemed to clear a path for 

.
1 

publication of "The Death 
of a President" in Look 
next month. 

Lawyers for both camps, 
however, negotiated into 
the evening over how the 
agreemnt would be -an-
nounced and how Jacque-
line Kennedy's suit against 
the publishers of the book 
would be set aside. 

Despite the apparent set- 
tlement 

 
 of the case, the pros-

pect remained that the 
book's author, William Man-
chester, would bring a sep-
arate legal action, presume- 
bly against Mrs. Kennedy, 
onthe basis of her previous ; 
allegations that he had pro--; 

. ducee "a tasteless and dis-
torted" account of her hus-
band's assassination and had ' 
violated her confidences. 

DETAILED 
The author has spent the 

last several days here pre-
paring a detailed account of 
his dealings with members of 
the Kennedy family and their 
representatives throughout 

See Page /6, Cot. 6 

From Page 1 

- the long dispute over publish-
; ing his 300,000-work& manus-
cript. 

Despite the seeming ac-
: cord on the text to be used in 
the Look a r tic les — ham-

: mered out over two days in 
the magazine's Madison ave- 
nue off i c es 	they were 
widely varying reports last 
night over how much mate-
rialwag de I e tett from the 
manuscript to meet Mrs: 
Kennedy's objectons. 

A source close to 'Mrs. Ken-
nedy asserted that about 5000 
words  had been removed 
from the manuscript before 
the late President's widow 
agreed to drop her legal ac-
tion. 

VICTORY 
"W h e n you ask for ten 

changes and get ten changes, 
I regard that as a victory," 
the Kennedy informant said. 

However, a source close to 
Cowles Communications Inc. 
p ubl is he rs of Look, said: 
"We just took out a little fat. 
All the bones are still inther-
em" 

The g c ow les source said 
the deletions agreed upon in 
order to have Mrs. Kennedy 
approve publication amount-
ed to "sever a 1 hundred , 

. words — all of them ginger-
bread. They all related.-  the 
so u  or c e continued. "to Mrs. 
Kennedy's personal vanity. 

None of the changes in any 
lway altered  the historical 

I
record of the Presidenn as-
sassination." 

COMPROMISE 
The eagerness of both sides 

to claim a victory in what 
o b s'e r v 	s view as a face- 

, saving compromiSe still en-
dangered the understanding. 

"If they push is too far." a 
Cowles informant said of the 
Kennedys. "this thing could 

; still blow up in their faces." 
Last A u g Us t, Look paid 

Manchester ac record $665,000 
for the U.S. /magazine serial 
rights to his' accountm. bmrs. 
Kennedy selected Manches-
ter to write the assissination 
story under a 1964 agreemen 
t th a t gave her and Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy 
(Dem-N.Y.), the right to re-
view and approve the manus-
cript

/
before pudlication. 

This a cc or d served as a 
b a s i s for Mrs. Kennedh's 
breachdof-contract suit in the 
New York Supreme Court — 
a suit in which Senator Ken-
nedy was not a party. 

LIVING. 
It was learned that Man-

chester has kept in escrow, 
the $3y5.000 already turned 
over by Look- u n der a de-
has 'lived for the last three 
years' on his savings, as well 
as a $40,000 advance paid to 
him by the book's publishers. 

- I lac per & Row. 

Harper & Row has not been.. 
directly involve in the deal- 
ings that led to deletions in. 
the Look text I changes that 
the widow insisted upon to 
protct Mrs. Kennedy's priva-
cy. But  it was understood 
that the publishing house was 
willing to incorporate those 
changes when it brings on 
the book nemt April 7. 

Line -b z 	e cuts in the 
Look articles 	scheidedto 
start J an u a r y 10 — were 
agreed upon in a conference 
that took place Tilesay and 
again yesterday today be-
tween the magazine's top ed: 
itors and Richard N. Good-
win, a former special assist-
ant to Pre i de n ts Kennedy 
and Joh nson,  who isMrs. 
Kennedy's adviser in the dis-
pute. Former Feeal Judge Si-
mon H. Rifkind is serving as 
Mrs. Kennedy's attorney in 
the court action: 


